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puMioFedaral Q structure 1 strueturns 
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Durjng the Railroad Era (1870-1914) in White County a variety of vernacular houses were 
constructed. They were also built out of a variety of materials. Intact surviving examples from this 
period, however, are somewhat limited. The Dr. LoveLl House is a fine example of a double-pen I- 
House. It has a composition shingled gable roof, watls are dad with novelty siding that replaced the 
original weatherboard, and the entire structure rests on a stone pier foundation. This balloon Frame 
building was constructed c. 1900, and is in g o d  condition. 

Locared on the west Side of Walnut Street, between Main and Church Streets, this building is 
located less than four blocks from the site of the Missouri-Pacific Railroad depot. The main, or east, 
elevation of the house is dominated by a two-story, gable roofed porch which encompasses tmth of the 
front doors. Both slories of the porch are supported by wooden C O ~ ~  which are adorned with 
wooden ornamentation and turned baluster balustrades. Single doors exit each of the origind pens onto 
the porches. Single two-over-two double-hung wood sash windows are located in each of the pens on 
this elevation. This type of window is found on both floors of the south gable end. The ground floor 

I of the northern gable end is entered by sliding doors, while the second floor is relieved by a centrally 
placed paired two-over-two double-hung wood sash window. 

Rising above this, in she central part of the original building, is a large brick cork11ed 
chimney. A one-story, gable roofed, T-shaped addition is attached to the west elevation of h e  
structure. The north elevation has both single and paired windows that are not original. A single entry 
is located on the northern edge of the west elevation and a single, modem, two-over-two double-hung 
aluminum sash window is located in the gable end of the addition. Similar windows are symmeDically 
placed on the south elevation of the addition Attached to this addition and extending from the west 
elevation of the original buiEding is a one-story shed roofed room which is fenestrated with a paired 
three pane fixed frame window while a single door enters the south elevation of this addition. This 
door is flanked by ten-pane sidelights. A hipped roof storage shed is located approximately thirty feet 
west of tbe house and was constructed c. 1920. 
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When this building was constructed, c. 1900, it was one of numerous I-Houses built in White 
County during h e  Railmad Era. Double-pen I-Houses, however, have always k n  rather scarce in the 
county; central hall's have been she most popular. There are only twenty-four 1-Houses of various 
floorplans left in the county and only eight of these are double-pens. The Dr. Lovell House is the best 
surviving example of a double-pen 1-House in the county. Thus rhis building is being nominated under 
Criterion C with Iocd significance. 
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Verbal Boundam Description: 

Beginning at the pint f o d  by the i n t d o n  of the southwn edge af Walnut Street with a perpendicular Iine 
nmning padl  e1 ta the westem elevation of rhe m i n t e d  outbuilding and located approximately 50 feet to the vnegt 

thereof, p r d  southerly almg said line for a distance of approximately 200 feet to a point fotmed by its 
intersection with I pqendicular line h a g  parallel to the southern elevation of the house; thence p r d  mskrly 
for a distance of approximately 200 feet along said Iine to a point formed by its intersection with a perpendicular 
line m i n g  parallel to the eastern elevation of the house; thenw proceed nmthmly dong said line for a distance 
of approximate1 y 200 feet to a point formed by its intersection with a perpen& cular Iine running along h e  southern 
edge of Walnut Street; thence proceed wester1 y along said line for a distance of approximate1 y 200 feet to the point 

Boundam Justi fia t ion: 

Thc original lot bas k e n  subdivided during the non-historic period, resultkg in an indefinite current log bundary; 
therefore, this bundary includes all the property historically associated with this m r c e  that retains its integrity. 










